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CAPITAL NOTES.

Bertie, the lamb, says: "Wo fellows at the
club, wo pretend wc are devils of fellows, but
we ain't." The sobcil3-cla- d young women wo
meet on the (streets dally, the Lenten season
showing In all thctr pot-u-p, the long lashes of
their downcast eyes washing their pink checks,
their little gloved hands holding beautifully
bound prayer books, pretend thoy aro very
devout but they "ain't." The fact Is womun
are born actresses, and like to try the effect of
their different characters on men. During Lent
the temptation to lay aside earthly things and '

observe the effect of spirituality on Alphonso Is
too Irresistible to bo put away. These demure
little creatures are very fascinating, and Cupid
has a busy time of it during the forty days' de-

voted to fasting. This naughty elf hides be-

tween the covers of hymnals, makes a nest for '

himself in the corners of the very pews, and
many a flirtation has been commenced between
responses when both participants wero kneel- -
ing. Nothing is moro entertaining than to sit
behind a pretty woman occupied with her de-

votions, to note tho exquisite curves of her
figure as she bends her shapely head devoutly '

on her pretty hands, and If a side view of the
face is caught, with its earnest expression and
the lovely lips making responses, Cupid's work
isdoneand an other conquest made. Sometimes
the flirtation thus begun lasts only until the end
of Lent, but it often ends in a wedding, and
the mairied life that follows is, I fancy, nover
the less happy because of the iunocent masque-
rading which preceded it.

But the demure liitle maidens, who sit with
heads bowed at the end of the pow, aro not tho
only people in church who "are not what they
seem." Madame, there in the middle of tho
pew, half way down on the right-han- d side of
the aisle, tho children on either side of her
and their little govoruness at the end of pew,
notwithstanding the melancholy and wrapt ex-

pression of her countenance, is not hearing a
word of the service. Sho is a busy woman, and
week days arc given over to shopping and so-

ciety. 'With the true economy of a good house-
wife she devotes the Sunday service to making
plans for the managomout of her house and
children. One of the baby's daintiest costumes
was planned during tho reading of tho Litany
with her head devoutly bowed, and the charm-
ing dinner she gave foreign ministers on Friday
was the result of busy thinking during an un-

usually long sermon. But this habit of combin-
ing home and religious duties sometimes puts
her in embarrassing positions. On her last re
ception day, when her clergyman camo in for a.

cup of tea and fifteen miuutos' chat, 6he 6aid:"
"Oh ! Mr. , I want to thank you for the
spiritual comfort I derived from your sermon
last Sunday." Mr. wore a peculiar ex-

pression as he said: "My dear Mis. , I
am very much gratified that last Sunday's ser-

mon gave you comfort. The Rev. Mr. ,

from ville, is a very eloquent and earnest
man, and I felt more than pleased when he con-

sented to fill my pulpit for me while I was ab-

sent in 2ew York peiforming tho last sad offices
for an old friend." Mrs. was for a mo-

ment abashed, but only for a moment, then she
said: "I was speaking of Sunday before last.
I remember now it was Sunday before last that
your eloquent sermon appealed so strongly to
me." "Yes, Suuday before last young Mr.

, from Boston, preached. The sermon
seemed to me an especially good one. Mr.
is a man full of promise full of promise, and 1

predict for him a brilliant future." Madame
attempted no fm titer explanations, but gave
her spiritual adviser a cup of tea.

The silver-heade- d old man who sits close up
in front on the right-han- d side of tho main aisle
in one of our many chuiches Is a constant at-

tendant at morning service on Sunday, not only
during Lent, but all the year round, when he Is
in town. 'When he was n young man ho was
stupid, uninteresting, had no temptations to
sow his wild oats, the only talent ho possessed
that of money-makin- His quiet behavior
gained him a reputation for piety which helped
him in his business, llo was quick to see the
adv.iutage of being considered a religious man,
and to all outwaid appearances became one.
He never misses a Sunday, and sits during the
entire service with a mo6t devout expression on
his face, but he hems nothing. IIo reviews his
finuucial affaits. conceives new projects, and
and lingers iu imagination his stocks and bonds.
His mind, through constant habit, never works
as well as when he Is In his own pew and tho
agreeable voice of his pastor resounds through
the edifice. He gives liberally to the Church,
for he believes that to his constant attendance
there he owes his fottune. The Church is not
entirely composed of make-believe- s, but tho sin-

cere, earnest members do not need to bo written
about. It is only those who protend a devotion
they do not feel who should bo held up to
tidiciile.

On Friday I went to a dinner whete one of the
guests was a Bontun Catholic. Sho ato her
her clams with a relish, aud had nearly finished
her soup, when she dropped her spoon in alarm.
"Oh ! Mrs. ," said she, "it is Friday, and
seo 1 have neatly eaten my soup," "What
kind of soup is it ?" "Mock turtle," answered
the hostess. "Mock turtle? Oh 1 that is all
right, then, for turtlo is a fish."

One day last week I spent a morning iu tho
Corcoran Art Gallery, aud beside visiting ray
favorite pictures had much amusemeutln watch-
ing the people who came aud went. It is in
the public buildings that one realizes how mauy
strangers visit tho Capital. On tho day I was
at the Gallery it was filled with travelers, who
woro doing tho city. Some of them would stop
Into the main picture gallery, give one glanco
around, and then, their artistic curiosity being
satisfied, they would go down stairs again.
Others would make tho round of the pictures,
aud 6omo of their comments were very amus-

ing. Tho "Lost Dogs" was tho favorite plcturo
of tho multitude, aud I was much Interested in
their comments. "Hoar 'em moanin' and
grounin'," said a seedy-lookin- g old man.
"They're jes' as noteral as life, hain't they ?

Au' it makes one sort o' sad like to look at
'cm." "Oh, mamma!" said a young creaturo
in u red bonnet, "do come and look tt these
dogs; they aro just too cuto for anything." A

major general of a woman done up in a brown
shawl allowed as how "them dogs" made a
mighty nice picture, but her Annie at homo
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could paint prettier dogs "than them all." I
cannot remember half tho funny things that
wero said about Von Tltorcn's picture. Almost
as many wero inspired by "The Vestal Tuccla,'
which hangs near it. As few of tho visitors at
the Gallery hid Invested in a catalogue, they
wore, of course, in tho dark as to tho story of
this exquisite picture, and various woro tho
conjectures as to what the woman on tho banks
of tho Tiber was doing. One suggested that
fish might be in tho pan sho held above her
head, another sand, but all "allowed" that tho
picture was pretty, wliatover.lt meant. Power's
mastcrpleco and Dctaillo's "Lo Regiment qui
Passe" received but little attention, while
nearly every ono stopped before Renout's "Tho
Helping Hand." Most of tho people hardly
looked at tho pictures as thoy hutrled through,
and they wero evidently making tho tour of
tho Gallery as a duty. I learned before going
away that my fellow-visito- rs wero excursionists
from Bomo Northern city, who woro doing tho
Capital. I should llko to havo hoard their criti-
cisms on the pictures In the Art Gallery when
thoy talked them ovor with tho "homo folks."

Call and exatnino our exclusive styles of
spring suitings and trouserings.

Snydku & Wood,
Merchant Tailors.

423 Eleventh street northwest.
Physicians recommend It. Portner Browing

Co.'s Boers for tho grip.

BigDropinHerness

Buggy or Road Harness.

$25 reduced to $18
$30 reduced to $20
$35 reduced to $25
$0 reduced to $30

Carriage or Coupe Harness.

$dO reduced to $30
$50 reduced to $40
$65 reduced to $50

ALL HAND-MAD- E WORK.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels of All

Descriptions a Specialty.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT
On Trunks and Traveling Bags for

Next Thirty Days.

Special Attention Given to the
Repairing of Trunks

and Harness.

K. KNEESSI & SON,
425 Seventh Street N.W.,

jaS-ly- Next to Odd Fellow3' Hall.

U'ru-nrtTH'- c ,

Cariets5
Oixx'tsxins.,

Draperies, etc.
JULIUS LANSBURGH,

THIRTEENTH AND J? STREETS.

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

A Rare Opportunity to Secure Bargains
COMPARE OUK GOODS AND PRICES

WITn THOSE ELSEWHERE.
However Grout tho Inducements Offered,

DON'T BUY Until You Have Soon
OUR OFFERINGS.

The Cuts in Prices Are ENORMOUS
and the Goods the FINEST.

Wo Haven't Space to(Juote Prices.
CALL AND SEE FOB YOURSELF WHAT

ADVANTAGES WE OFFER.

NEVER BEFORE WERE
PRICES SO LOW.

A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

JULIUS LANSBURGH,
Jal0-3- 13tli and F Streets.

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD:

A rUOl I IVC General and NERVOUS DEBILITY;
tfTTTP "E Weaknesi of Body and Mind: Effect
J J AliJCU of Errori or Excesses in Old or Your.

Itobuit, Noble MAMIO(II) fullr llettorrd. Haw to K nitrite aud
Blrtnglhcu Mmk.l'MJKVKLOWo 0KCAN8 U I'AltTSofllODY.
Jtbiolutrlr unletting IIOHK TKKATMtNT KentfUl la s de;'.
Hen teitlr from 17 State. Ttrrllorlei, amt Foreign Countries.
Yon tan write them. Jlook, full eiplanatlon, and proof mailed
Ucaleil) free. Audita ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N, T.

JOHN S.McCALMONT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

473 LOUISIANA AVENUE.
Room 15, Guuton Building.

se22-12t- 3

(SlODOUC- -

We h avc assumed the Washington
Agency of the "Foster Kid" Glove.
To Ladies who have been unable to
find a reliable Glove wc recommend
this Glove for Perfect. Fit, Elasti-
city , Richness of Finish, and docs
not shoio white in the scams when
stretched.

Every pair warranted.
Prices as follows:

5-ho- - $1.50
7-ho- - $1.75

Come in JSlacU and all the New
Shades now worn. Tried on at
counter if desired.

K.IID GLOYES

fACTU?p
kT vCTVA

4lvsx)).

FOR SALE BY

Lanshurph&Bro.
420, 42S, 424, 42C Ytli St.

dcl-5- m

BOLXTHA J. LAWS,
1437 PENNA. AVENUE N. W.,

Ulne "Wall Papers,
WATER COLOR PAINTINGS,

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS,
ART STUDIES, ETC., ETC.,

Plcturo Frames Made to Order. nolO-tf- 4

W. J. THOROWGOOD & OO.
HAVE REMOVED TO THEIR

NEW STORE,
H23 NEW YORK AVENUE N. W.,

WHEHE THEY HAVE IN STOCK
A FULL LINE OF

WALL PAPERS. SHADES, AND ROOM
MOULDINGS.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S AND AT
LOWEST PRICES.

aull-tf- 3

WALL PAPERS.
A. ITINE X-iIIS-

OF

NEW FALL STYLES
IN STOCK AT

VERY LOW PBICES.

TUBMAN'S

Seventeenth St. and Penn. Ave. N. W.

TELEPHONE, 003-- oc27-t- fl

THE GLOBE
PKINTING-- OITICE.

(Established 1818.

GEOltGE K. GRAY, Proprietor.

BHIEFS, RECORDS,
and SPEECHES

Printed Promptly and Accurately.

Letter-Head- s, Bill-Head- s, and

Envelopes.

Legal Wanks, Circulars,

Ball and Excursion Souvenirs.

EMBOSSED GARBS,
For Members of any Lodge or Sooiety.

POSTERS, DODGERS,
and HANGERS.

myl2.1y5

htttKL
NO READY,

SPRING STYLES

HATS and GAPS.

GENTS' DRESS SIJDK HATS,
$5, $0, nnd $8.

SPRING STYI.ES JMBRBYS,
$1.50, $3, $2.50, $3, $:t.f0, and $4.

SPRING STYLES SOFT RATS
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4,

$4.50, $5, and $0.

ROYS' DERBY RATS,
$1.50, $3, and $2.50.

Rojh' Cloth and Soft Rats,
75c, $1, $1.50, $2. and $2.50.

liinlics' Riding Bints aml Caps.

Canes and TTnlbrellsxs.
Leather Hat Boxes.

JAMES Y. DAVIS' SONS,
1201 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Ja5-l- y

LADIES! LADIES!! LADIES!!!

Mrs. McCAFFERTY
IS THE ONLY

Hat and Bonnet Frame Manufacturer
In tho city. Call and seo her Now Shapes. Blench-
ing and Pressings Straw and Felt Hnt8 Altered
to tho Latest 8tylos. Orders promptly attended
to. 1009 G STREET NORTHWEST. mr34-l- y

VOIGT k MAS,
713 SEVENTH ST. N.W.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
Badges of all Descriptions n Specialty.

Jv8-tf- O

American Security and Trust Co.,
1419 G Street Northwest.

Money received upon deposit, subject to check
at slant, and interest allowed on daily balances.

0 per cent, first loans upon city property for
sale.

Georgetown and Tenleytown Kallroad Stock
for sale. A good investment. Call and get par-
ticulars.

Suretyship Bonds. Money Loaned.
Escrow deposits nnd valuable papers received.
Offleors A. T. Britton. President; C. J. Boll,

First Vice President; A. A. Thomas, Second Vice
President; Percy B. Metzgar, Secretary and
Treasurer.

Directors A. T. Britton, James E. Fitch, W.S.
Thompson, Harry F. West, Bobt. Dornan, Wm.
Vcrner. Henry S. Louchhcim, James G. Pnvne,
Nath. E. Janney. Wm. M. Coatos, Berlah WJ1-kin- s.

Martin F. Morris, Alan H. Itced, C. J. Boll,
M. M. Parker, Chns. C. Duncanson, Enin'nam B.
Morris, Chas. Porter. Joseph A. Janney, A. A.
Thontaw, M. W. Beveridge, Caleb J. Milne, Crosby
S. Noyes, John E. Herrell, John S. Jenks.

fe36-4t- 0

BUILDING SOLD.

Got to Do!
BO NOT PAY FANCY PRICES

FOR

Manicure Sets,
Dressing Cases,

Odor Cases, etc.,
WHEN YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE

Forced Remova
AT THE

ST. CLOUD PHARMACY.

No other location will accommodato tho stock
I now carry, so it must bo sold, and as an induce-
ment oiler ray entire linn

Tho shopping publio will appreciate
this. So como early and get the choice.

HARRY STAHDIPORD,
ST. CI.OUR WIABMACY,

S. W. CORNER NINTH AND IP STREET8,

STOItE WHITE. OPEN ALL NIGHT.

folO-l- yl Telephone Call, 303.

L A.X IE S,
Do You Drink Tea ?
If so, you doubtless oxporlonco tho same difll-oult- y

that most others do in procuring tho article
that just suits your taste. Send us 25 conts (or
10 ceuts aud u stamp for sample) and got apaokago of tho moat delicious Tea you ever
drank sure to please tho most fastldeous.
All our Teas aro shipped in Original Packages.
Do not bo deceived by imitators aud travoflng
salesmen who claim to ropresont us. Address

THE

Foo-Cho- w Tea Go
No. 176 Clark Street, Cor. Monroe.

CHICAGO, ILL. au25-l-y

How Lost! How Regained.

fiOF-miFEf- f

MzBrM

KNOWTHYM
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific nnd Standard Popnlar Medical Trcatiso
on tho Errota of Yontli,Prcmaturo Decline, Nervous

ana rnysicai ucDuuy, impurities oi mo xtioou.

KcsiiltinR from Folly, Vice, Ipiorancc, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating nnd nnlUtliiR the victim
for Work, Business, tho Married or Social Bclation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this Rreat
work. It coutalns 300 paces, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Prico only $1.0(1 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Frcr, if you apply now. Tho
distinguished nuthor, Wm. II. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived th GOr,l AN1 JEWETjIjUII MEDAL,
from tho Nntlonul Medical Association for
thin PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS nnd
VHYSIOATjnEnHilTY.Dr.Parkcrandacorps
of Assistant ritystciana may bo consulted, confi-
dentially, by mall or in person, at tlio office of
THE PEABOIJY MEDICAIi INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Buinncli St., BoHtun, Mum., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice bIiouUI bo
directed as above

ST. ROSE'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
In chnrgo of tho Sisters of Charity, G street, be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-llrs- t streets.
Dressmaking1, millinery, and French cooking.
Fresh homemade cakes always on hand.

ocl3-tf- 3

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY CROSS,
1313 Mnssnohuaotts Avenue,

will reopen MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. It af-
fords every facility for acquiring a thorough
und finished education. No ctrorts aro spared to
advance tho pupils in musio nnd art. Tho musi-
cal department comprises theory and tcchnic,
and embraces piano, harp, violin, guitar, and
banjo.

Languages, general vocal and drawinir. and
fancy work free. so8-ly- 5

XX&)OiVZlXxZ:

INSURE IN THE
American Accident Indemnity

Association of New York.
5,000 Insurance for $12 per Year.

Office, 01, 02, 03 nnd 04 Temple Court,
Now York.

JOHN H. DARNEILLE, General Agent,
ja5-t- f 1410 F street northwest

FIREMEN'S INSMCE CO.

Chartered by Congress, 1837.

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $160,000.

OFJPICIS:
New Bulldinc, Northeast Corner Seventh Street

and Pennsylvania Avenue.
ALBERT A. WILSON, President.
THOS. PAHKElt, Vice President.
C. W. HOWAKD, Secretary.
It. H. HAZAHD, Assistant Secretary.

se20-tt- 0

FOUKEST DODG-E- .

ALL KINDS OF

COAL AND WOOD.
OFFICE, 1214 Thirty-firs- t St.

TELEPHONE. 030- -2.

YARD OFFICE, 3008 Water Street.

TELEPHONE, 034--2.
mr2-tf- 2

J. MAUBY DOVE,

GOAL and WOOD

THE FINEST

SPLINT and CAMEL COAL

EVEU SOLD IN WASHINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE:
TWENTY-FIKS- T AND I STREETS.

BRANCH OFFICES:
1300H Street, 1030 M Street,

AND

Wharf Foot of IT and O Streets.

Arrests discharges from tho urinary organa
In cither sex in 48 hours.

It Is superior to Copaiba, Cubcb, or injec-
tions, and frco from all bad umcll or otbor
inconveniences.

THOMAS W. McKNEW,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HAY AND STRAW
1113, 1115 O STREET Northwest,

my7-ly-0
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